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Minutes of PACRS Annual Member Meeting 
September 20, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. 
@ Petenwell County Park Shelter 

 

In attendance:  Rick Georgeson,  Scott Bordeau, Colette & Tom Camerano, Steve & Sue Taylor,  Linda & 
Larry Everson, Virgil Miller, Jim & Becky Murphy, Peter Manley, Wayne & Karen Gjersvig,  Ron & Barbara 
Von Haden, Mark Diedrich, Gerry & Karin Ganther, Mike & Ann Coke, Sue & Jim Will, Janie Raab, Mayo 
Ewanowski, Curtis & Linda Frost.   
 
Call to Order:  President, Rick Georgeson called the meeting to order at 10:20 with Introductions.   
 
Secretary’s Report:  Colette Camerano distributed August meeting minutes by email and regular mail.  
Colette corrected an error to the minutes.  There is ½ inch of evaporation daily on Shorewood, Arrowhead 
and Camelot lakes instead of 1 ½ inches per day.  Ron Von Haden made a motion to approve the minutes 
with the correction.  Gerry Ganther seconded the motion. Motion passed to accept the minutes as 
corrected.    
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Steve Taylor reported on PACRS current bank balances.  There was some 
discussion on the balance owed to Golden Sands for the Clean Boats Clean Water program.  We had 
already paid $2,000 and the balance still owing is $3332.00.  We will probably get the results of the 
program in November.  Curtis Frost made a motion to approve the financial report as given.  Wayne 
Gjersvig seconded the motion.  Motion passed to accept the financial report.   
 
2015 Year in Review:  Rick Georgeson provided a recap of PACRS activities for 2015.  

1. Monthly meeting were held at 6 different locations around Petenwell and Castle Rock lakes. 
2. 3 Board Members were welcomed this past year; Colette Camerano, Lynda Everson and Jim 

Murphy. 
3. Steve Taylor was elected as Treasurer. Colette Camerano was elected as Secretary. 
4. Wayne Gjersvig, Scott Bordeau and Mike Coke guided the implementation of the PACRS website 

design, restaurant placemats, new re-design of the PACRS brochures, PACRS newsletters, and 
the boat landing signage.  

5. The outreach education committee (Wally Sedlar, Ron Von Haden, Chris Turok and Susan 
Sanford) brought in speakers on two occasions.  Jeremey Pavelski, representing the Vegetable 
and Potato Growers Association explained the importance of conservation practices to vegetable 
growers.  Jon Field, USDA, explained the mission of the Natural Resource Conservation Service is 
to help farmers promote conservation practices.  NRCS staff is in each county and they work 
closely with the County Conservationist.  

6. PACRS obtained a grant from Golden Sand RCD to fund this year’s Clean Boats / Clean Water 
program.  Trained personnel worked boat launches on Petenwell and Castle Rock lakes. This 
program educates fisherman on the spread of invasive species. 
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7. The efforts of Lynda Everson, board member, contacting Home Owners Associations around the 
lakes has resulted in 6 new Associations joining PACRS. 

8. New this year at each monthly PACRS meeting includes a report from Adams County and Juneau 
County Land Water Conservationists.  Wally Sedlar and Greg Lowe update members regarding 
their efforts contributing to clean water in their respective counties.  

9. WRPCO completed a ¾ mile stretch of shoreline stabilization on Castle Rock Lake.  As a result of 
PACRS encouraging, incorporated into this project was 300 lineal feet of sturgeon spawning 
habitat including large boulders for channel catfish.  Scott Bordeau, Gerry Ganther and Rick 
Georgeson met and worked with WRPCO on this project.  

10. PACRS participated in the 5 th Annual Wisconsin River Water Quality Symposium held in March at 
the University of Wisconsin – Stevens Point. This event brings together stakeholders in the 
Wisconsin River Watershed all around the purpose of the TMDL water quality sturdy. This event 
was funded partly by donors contributing to the cost. PACRS donated $500.00, The Wisconsin 
River Discharge Group invested $1,000, Northern Bay invested $1,000, Wisconsin Potato and 
Vegetable Growers Association invested $1,000.  Southview Shores on Petenwell also contributed 
$500.00.  A total of $5,000 was raised to fund this event.  

11. Postponing the water drawdown has proven to be effective. There has been an increase in 
vegetation growth on Petenwell and Castle Rock Lakes as a result of postponing drawdown 6 
weeks.  Efforts are in place for PACRS to work with WRPCO to continue this practice.   

12. PACRS also attended the Wisconsin Lakes Convention. Rick Georgeson participated on a panel 
with various citizens groups along the Wisconsin River. 

13. PACRS wrote a letter to the Wisconsin Division of Public Health to request that their department 
get involved in the proposed CAFO in Saratoga specifically by requiring a Health Risk Assessment 
as part of the approval process. A health risk assessment up to now, has not been a requirement 
for a proposed CAFO in the past. 

 
Thank You to Outgoing Board Members: Rick Georgeson explained that the PACRS Organization was 
formed as a result of the hard work and dedication of a handful of concerned citizens. Sharing common 
concerns for cleaner water brought many strangers together and their commitment for quality water held 
the group together.  The progress made by this group of people is the first ever on the Wisconsin River, 
Lake Petenwell and Castle Rock. There are 6 board members that have served 3 two year terms and Rick 
recognized them each individually for their tireless work and dedication.  They are: 

 Ron Lyman 

 Carol Lyman 

 Tom Koran 

 Curtis Frost 

 Gerry Ganther 

 Chris Turok 
 
What’s Ahead:  Scott Bordeau discussed the PACRS 2015-2016 Annual Plan. Copies of the Plan were 
distributed on the reverse side of the meeting agenda.  Scott asked everyone to review the plan and asked 
for volunteers for each task.  The Lead Person assigned to a task would not work alone but would work 
with others as well.  At the October meeting we would like to have all tasks assigned to a Lead Person.  A 
few members readily volunteered their services.   
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Election of Board Members:  Colette Camerano stated the PACRS By-Laws state that a board member 
can’t serve more than six consecutive years, unless this restriction is waived by the affirmative vote of a 
majority of the members present at the Annual Membership Meeting.  Rick Georgeson and Ron 
VonHaden have served for 6 years and wish to continue serving for another term.  Colette asked for a 
show of hands for those in favor of waiving the restriction.  All members raised their hands.  No members 
opposed. Restriction has been waived.  
 
Two board members are up for renewing their 2 year terms.  A motion was made to by Jim Murphy to 
extend Virgil Miller’s term for 2 years.  Colette seconded the motion.  All were in favor, motion passed. A 
motion was made by Ron Von Haden to extend Mike Coke’s term for 2 years. Janie Raab seconded the 
motion.  All were in favor, motion passed.   
 
The Nomination Committee presented one member, Mark Diedrich, to become a new board member.  
Rick Georgeson asked if any member present would like to be considered for the board.  No members 
responded.  A motion was made by Rick Georgeson to elect Mark to the board. Motion was seconded by 
Lynda Everson. All were in favor to elect Mark, no members opposed.  Motion passed. Congratulation 
Mark Diedrich!  
  
 
Next Meeting Date: Friday, October 23, 2015 at 10:00 a.m. to Noon 
Lure Bar & Grill 
1735 Archer Lane 
Nekoosa, WI. 54457  
 
Meeting adjourned 11:15 a.m.   
Immediately following was the PACRS Celebration and Fundraiser 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted, 
 
Colette Camerano, Secretary 
   


